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Vegetative Reproduction

1. Fragmentation:

It takes place by accidental breakage of the filament, dying off of

intercalary cells or by the formation of intercalary sporangia.

The fragments are capable of developing into new filaments.

2. Akinete:

During unfavourable condition the entire protoplast of a cell

becomes a thick-walled, reddish-brown, round or oval structure,

the akinete. The akinete germinates during favourable condition

and develops a new filament. They generally form in chain.







Sexual Reproduction:

 Advanced Oogamous type.

 The male gametes or antherozoides are produced in antheridium

and the female gamete or egg is produced in oogonium .

 Male and female gametes differ both morphologically and

physiologically.

 Only one egg is produced in each oogonium and two

antherozoides in each antheridium.

 Another motile structure, the androspore, is produced singly in

each androsporangium.

 Deficiency of nitrogen and alkaline pH are the important

factors for promoting sexual reproduction.



Development of antherozoid

Development of ovum



Distribution of Sex Organ in Oedogonium

 Based on the size of the male (antheridial) filament the species of Oedogonium are
divided into two groups macrandrous and nannandrous type

 1. Macrandrous Type- In macrandrous type the antheridium develops in the filament of
normal size.

a) Monoecious- In this type (e.g., O. fragile, O. nodulosum and O. hirnii) antheridia and
oogonia are borne on the same filament.

b) Dioecious type- (heterothallic or unisexual). In this type (e.g., O. gracilius, O.
cardiacum and O. aquaticum) the antheridia and oogonia are borne on the different
filaments .





2. Nannandrous Type

• The nannandrous species are always dioecious (heterothallic) i.e., antheridia and oogonia

are borne on different filaments.

• The antheridia develop on a very small filament termed as dwarf male or nannandrium.

• Initially androsporangia are developed in series on normal sized filament. The androspore

form singly within androsporangium.

• Each antheridium produces two antherozoides.

• The androspores are smaller than zoospores (produced asexually) but larger than

antherozoides.

Nannandrous Type

Gynandrosporous Type- androsporangia and 

oogonia born on same filament

Idiosporous Type- androsporangia and oogonia 

born on different filament





Fertilization








